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1 - Chazzes Future

Chazz:Jaden what the what the heck are you doing In my dorm room how did you get In hear

Angel Jaden:Jaden -laughs- who the heck Is Jaden

Chazz:Very funny I dont know what you think your doing Jaden byt what ever It Is Its not funny

Angel Jaden:Im not doing anything I really dont know who Jaden Is Im your gaurdian angel

Chazz:Ya right....MY WHAT!!!!-Falls over-

Angel Jaden:Ya yout Gaurdien Angel you didnt notice the Halo or the wings?

Chazz:No I was to buzy freaking out on you for being In my dorm room great now Im up and I wont be
able to get back to sleep-sighs In fustration-

Angel Jaden:Good well now that your up lets go

Chazz:What go were do you have any Idea what time It Is

Angel Jaden:Nope I dont really keep track of this now come on

Chazz:No way not untill you tell me wear were going

Angel Jaden:-Teleports them forward in time-

Chazz:Ok Angel boy enough games were are we-glares at Angel Jaden-

Angel Jaden:Wow you mean you dont know just look around Chazz

Chazz:-Looks around- wait a sec this Is Duel Academy but we were just hear whats the point of this

Angel Jaden:Just watch will you

Syrus:Well well If It Isnt the Slifer Slackers

Chazz:Why does that sound familer

Jaden:What Is It this time Syrus

Chazz:Syrus!!!!

Syrus:-Appears In a Obelisk Blue Uniform and followed by abunch of Obelisk Blue guys- What else I



wanna challange you so I can see the look on your pathetic face when I beet you

Chazz:Your joking right thats not Syrus there Is no way thats Syrus

Angel Jaden:Oh believe It Chazz that Is definatly Syrus

Jaden:Allright I,ll fine I,ll duel you just dont be to disapointed after I beat you

Syrus:The only one who will be disapointed Is you Slifer Slacker-laughs-

Chazz:It cant be Syrus Is Is me Its like he stole my Idenity but but how

Angel Jaden:Well how to put this In simple terms so you,ll understand without you around to pick on
Syrus and torment him he had the will to become stronger and made It Into Obelisk Blue or In your
words Syrus Is you

Chazz:Whatever Is this Is all you wanted me to see

Angel Jaden:Nope were just getting started

Chazz:Awwww man come on -goes forward In time again- now were are we -sees Jaden and Laura-hey
Its Jaden and Laura but they look different for some reason

Angel Jaden:Well ya thats what happens when you get older Jaden Is now 30 years old and Laura Is 25
years old

Chazz:Are you serious

Angel Jaden:Ya now just watch will you

Jaden:Come on dear we cant be late

Laura:Of course Lilly Yuki please come along we cant be late

Lilly Yuki:Why did we have to come hear Its boring Im bored-pouts-

Chazz:Uh whos the kid

Angel Jaden:-Sighs-Man you are slow thats there uh just keep watching ok

Laura:Lilly were hear because Its part of our work Its very Importent

Jaden:Yes Lilly your mother and I our very Importent people now so Its Importent you be on your best
behaivour tonight allright

Lilly:NO! I dont care about your stupid job or this stupid place I wanna go home and play with my dolls
and my dule monster cards



Chazz:Wow and I thought I was bad

Lilly:I hate this place I wanna go home right now daddy!

Jaden:-Looks at Laura and sighs and walks with her and Lilly-

Lilly:And I wanna by new duel monster cards and I want candy and I wanna eat lots of Ice cream
chocolate not vanilla and I want sprinkles to!

Chazz:Wow what a spoiled brat hard to believe thats Jaden and Lauras kid -sighs- ok I think Ive seen
way to much are we-Looks and sees Nikky-

Angel Jaden:Done nope not just yet I advie you to pay close attention to this

Nikky:Ok so I,ll see you later ok Laura allright It was nice seeing you again Jaden -waves as they leaves
-turns and bumps Into Aster- oh Aster Im sorry I was waiting for you and I ran Into Laura and Jaden we
were just talking

Aster:-Glares-Jaden was hear and you were talking to him?

Nikky:Yes but I was just saying hi thats It

Aster-Grips her by the arm-

Chazz:-Glares-

Aster:What have I told you about speaking to other men without telling me first espechially Jaden you
know how I feel about him

Nikky:Im sorry Aster I really am -gets smacked hard acroos the face by Aster-thats enough come on
were gonna be late-walks off-

Nikky:-Starts to cry abit

Chazz:He hurts her dosnt he -glares- I,ll kill him -Is about to run after Aster Is stoped by Angel Jaden-

Angel Jaden:Uh hello you cant do anything you dont exist remeber to Aster and Nikky you,ll just be well
a ghost or Shadow

Chazz:Thats It I cant take It what Is the point of showing me all this Its not real none of It Is and neither
are you-trys to hit Angel Jaden-

Angel Jaden:-Sighs- ok i have one more thing to show you Its nothing like the other things youve seen
but If I do show you you better be very greatfull cause I am gonna get In so much trouble

Chazz:-Sighs- Allright fine If you really must-goes foward In time with Angel Jaden once more-



2 - Chazzes Future

Chazz:I give up were are we now

Angel Jaden:-Laughs-oh you,ll see

Chazz:-Sighs-

Chazz JR:Dad Dad did you see me Dad I won the duel I won

Chazz:-Looks down In confusion-Uhhhh ya I geuss I did-Turns to Angel Jadne-mind explaining

Angel Jaden:-Laughs- oh you,ll see

Chazz JR:Dad are you ok I won the duel can you and I duel now

Chazz:What?

Chazz Jr:You said If I wone you would duel me -smiles widely-

Chazz:Uh ya sure ok -Looks at Angel Jaden-I still dont get It whats going on whos the kid and why does
he keep calling me dad

Angel Jaden:-Laughs- awwww come on you mean you dont know you dont recognise the looks of the
kid

Chazz:-Sighs- no I dont I have no Idea who he Is

Angel Jaden:Ok ok Chazz meet Chazz Jr

Chazz:What?

Angel Jaden:Yup this kid hear the Chazz look alike hes your son

Chazz:WHAT!!!! you your kidding me right right?

Angel Jaden:Nope Im not

Chazz:So hes actually my son my son Im gonna be a dad Im gonna be a dad! but wait If hes my son
and Im the dad then whos his mother who do I marry?

Angel Jaden:Ohh so now your excited

Chazz:Please tell me after all this I deserve to know



Angel Jaden:Allright Its Nikky ok

Chazz:Your kidding not your not Ha I knew It I knew she couldnt resist me wait untill I tell her wait tillI tell
everyone

Angel Jaden:No! whatever happens Chazz you cannot tell anyone about anything you just saw got It

Chazz:What why not?

Angel Jaden:Cause then It might not ever happen so you got to promise me you wont say anything to
anyone got It

Chazz:Ok fine I got It -Looks at Chazz Jr then gets teleported back Intime back Into his dorm room-
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